Established in 1901, the YMCA of Hong Kong has a long and reputable
history and is a leading Christian organization as well as an integral part of
the community. The YMCA is a well-established organization providing
members and the community rather diversified services which include but
not limited to formal education, sports, recreation, fitness and wellness,
youth leadership development and social services. We also operate a
372-room hostel (“The Salisbury”) with food & beverage outlets. In
addition, the YMCA is engaged in significant regional and international
Christianity development programmes and activities. We are an equal
opportunity employer and have been awarded the Family-Friendly
Employer Award since 2013/2014.

Graphic Designer
Responsibilities:
Develop graphics and visuals for promotional campaigns, quarterly magazines, annual
report, website, exhibition displays and logos etc.
Communicate with internal customers, output centers, printing companies and supplier for
productions follow up
Assist studio photo shooting and handle photo retouching
Perform other ad hoc projects and assignments as assigned
Requirements:
Diploma in Graphic Design or related disciplines
At least 4 years’ relevant experience
Hands on experience with InDesign, Illustrator, Photoshop, Flash & Webpage Design,
knowledge of Photography & Audio will be an added advantage
Good PC knowledge. Experience in using Mac is a must
Creative, initiative, responsible with positive working attitude
Ability to communicate in both spoken and written English and Chinese
Remuneration will commensurate with qualifications and experience. Interested parties please
complete a Job Application Form which can be downloaded at http://www.ymcahk.org.hk; and
send it together with your resume quoting the job reference and stating the expected salary and
earliest availability either 1) by email to: recruit@ymcahk.org.hk or 2) by mail to: Human
Resources Department, YMCA of Hong Kong, 41 Salisbury Road, Tsim Sha Tsui,
Kowloon.
All personal data provided by applicants will be treated in strictest confidence and used for
recruitment purpose only. Only those who are shortlisted will be contacted.
www.ymcahk.org.hk

